perly. Growth to full height and diameter is completed in one growing season of 3-6 months' time. It has maturity age of about 3-7 years for construction and furniture purposes and short rotation life that can be harvested in 3-5 years versus 10-50 years rotations for most softwood and hardwood tree species. Bamboo has mean annual biomass increment of 10-30% versus 2-5% for trees (LUSO Consult, 1997; Rao and Rao, 1998; Ensermu, et al., 2000; Kassahun, 2000; Ahmad and Kamke, 2003; Sastry, 2004; Bowyer etal., 2005; Kigomo, 2007) .
Bamboo benefits about half of the world population and is "green" building material. A man can live without meat but life would be hard without bamboo (Sastry, 2004; Bowyer et al., 2005) . Rural people of Ethiopia largely depend on raw bamboo culms for different construction, furniture and income generating purposes. The income from bamboo culms and products selling has out ways more than twice of the crops from the same plot of land and eucalyptus wood lots (Personal communication) . Framers of the Shedem locality in Bale Zone of Ethiopia generate 47% of their annual income from harvesting and selling of bamboo culms (Arsema, 2008) . However, Ethiopia is not yet properly tapping the socio-economic and environmental advantages of the "green gold and poor man timber" bamboo resource. Therefore, the objective and focus of this article is to highlight the potential of bamboo resource, its distribution in Ethiopia, challenges, opportunities and future directions/intervention strategies for its sustainable utilization.
Material and methods

Importance and uses of bamboo reources in Ethioipa
Ethiopia has two indigenous bamboo species namely Yushania alpina K. Schum (Arundinoideae) and Oxytenanthera abyssinica (A.Rich.) Munro (Bambusoideae). Y. alpina (Highland bamboo) is hollow and monopodial (leptomorph-spreading/running and single-stemmed form) while O. abyssinica (lowland bamboo) the monotypic genus confined to Africa is solid and sympodial (pachymorph-clumping form) (Phillips, 1995; Kassahun, 2000; MacLachlan, 2002; Hall and Inada, 2008; Inada and Hall, 2008; Yigardu and Mengistie, 2009 Ethiopia has about one million ha of bamboo resource. Y. alpina is estimated to cover over about 20% or 300,000 ha out of which 19,000 ha planted by farmers (Fig. 1) . The lowland bamboo covers an area of 700,000-850,000 ha accounting over 80% of the land covered with bamboo resources. These species are the highest (67%) bamboo resource in Africa (Phillips, 1995; Kassahun, 2000; Melaku et al., 2005; Yigardu and Mengistie, 2009) .
Reconnaissance survey was done to some parts of the bamboo growing potential areas in Ethiopia besides the literature review. Y. alpina was assessed at Hagere Selam, Injibara, Tikure Inchini sites and O. abyssinica at Asossa, Dedessa and Pawe. Bamboo is widely distributed in the country ( Fig. 1 and Annex 1).
The distribution of Y. alpina natural forests and manmade plantations in Ethiopia includes major places/localities of central and southern, south-western and north-western parts of the country namely Gojam, Shewa, Kefa, Gamo-Gofa, Sidamo and Bale (Phillips, 1995; LUSO Consult, 1997; Maclachlan et al., 2002; Ensermu et al., 2000) . Y. alpina occurs in scattered populations on mountains from southern Sudan and Ethiopia southwards to Malawi. Out of Ethiopia, it is available in Kenya, Southern Sudan, Congo, Zaire, Rwanda, Uganda, Burundi, Tanzania, Cameron, Malawi and Zimbabwe (Phillips, 1995; Hall and Inada, 2008) . Currently, the resource base in some areas has been under high pressure (improper utilization such as bush fire and converting to other land use systems) while in others under some promotion (regeneration, development and management). Some industries are under establishment with a plan to process, value add and marketing of products in Ethiopia and abroad. Due to its fast growth, short rotation, high production per unit area and versatile uses, and on the other hand, shortage of wood, bamboo becomes important as alternative and/or supplementary to wood in the country.
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Y. alpina grows with Podocarpus falcatus in upland and with Juniperus procera in drier forests. It grows in altitudes above sea level (a.s.l) of 2200-4000 m, 1500-2000 mm rain fall and 10-20°C temperature. It attains a mean height and base diameter of 12-20 m and 8-20 cm, respectively. Grows with a density of 6000 stems/ha under natural conditions (without management interventions) and having about 51 tone/ha above ground biomass with mean annual increment of about 8.6 tones/ha oven-dry matter and mass flowering occurs 15-40 years (Phillips, 1995; Ensermu et al., 2000; Kassahun, 2000; Hall and Inada, 2008; Demissew et al., 2011) .
O. abyssinica natural forests of Ethiopia are available only in the western parts of the country along major river valleys and in areas bordering the Sudan and include major places and localities namely Tigray, Gonder, Gojam and Welega (Phillips, 1995; Ensermu et al., 2000) . O. abyssinica is distributed throughout tropical Africa outside the humid forest zone, from Senegal east to Eritrea, and south to Angola, Mozambique and northern South Africa. Thus, out of Ethiopia, it is available in Senegal, Eritrea, Malawi, Angola, Mozambique, South Africa, Zimbabwi and Zambia .
O. abyssinica grows within deciduous, savanna woodlands of western Ethiopia associated with grasslands. It grows in altitudes of 500-1600 m a.s.l, 1150 mm rain fall and 20-27°C temperature. It is a hardy species that can grow on poor volcanic soils, about 600 mm rain fall and above 35°C temperature. It attains a mean height and diameter of about 6-8 m and 4-8 cm, respectively. It grows with a density of 8000 stems/ha under natural conditions with a death rate of 4000 culms/ha and having about 70 tone/ha above ground biomass with mean annual increment of about 10 tones/ha (Phillips, 1995; Ensermu et al., 2000; Kassahun, 2000; Inada and Hall, 2008) .
Results and discussion
Current challenges and perspectives of bamboo resources in Ethiopia for a sustainable management and use
Bamboo resource in Ethiopia is under high pressure that led to depletion and it remained getting less attention. There exists very limited local market for bamboo handicrafts processed manually and exists only a few specialized enterprises that produce bamboo furniture and sell with high price. Poor processing and low value addition occurs, though there are about 500 furniture producers in the country out of which 58 in the capital city Addis Ababa.
Lack of awareness of stakeholders about the socioeconomic importance of bamboo resource and absence of linkage among policy makers-different institutions (Research-Extension-Academia-Governmental and Non-Governmental Organizations) -Framers-IndustriesRetailers are among the problems. In adequate technologies and database on bamboo management, processing, manufacturing, marketing, clums characterization and rational utilization are among the major challenges. Expansion of agricultural land, investments and changing bamboo stands to other land uses, open grazing, settlements, fire hazards are also important challenges.
Biodeteriorating agents are among the major driving factors against bamboo groves, products and services. More than 40% of bamboo destroyed due to biological agents' damage during use and storing in untreated conditions (Salam and Deka, 2007) . According to Getachew and Melaku (2012) field/grave-yard tests conducted on bamboo culms (stakes) natural durability and effectiveness of preservatives in Ethiopia at Bako, Addis Ababa, Adami Tulu and Pawe areas indicated that durability of bamboo is low, but treatability with protecting preservative against (termites, beetles and fungi) was very good. The results also highlighted the paramount importance of bamboo culms proper drying (seasoning) and applying of preservation measures to increase service life of bamboo and bamboo-based products and structures, and to promote maximum utilization of the bamboo resources as alternative construction and furniture material source (Table 1) . Preservative treatments such as Tanalith and used/spent motor oil of vehicles treatments have increased service life of bamboo culms by about 2-6 times compared to the un-treated controls (Getachew and Melaku, 2012) .
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G. Desalegn and W. Tadesse / Forest Systems (2014) 23 (2): [294] [295] [296] [297] [298] [299] In some areas bamboo resources left to decay and degrade due to lack of proper management and utilization. Fast deterioration resulted in frequent harvesting that in turn imposed high pressure on the remaining stock and selected timber species. Current utilization of bamboo in the country has been limited mainly due to the stated shortcomings but also good prospects for future proper management and utilization. The establishment of the new Ministry of Environment and Forest could be good opportunity to establish strong Institutions and device policy for forest and bamboo resources development and proper utilization.
Major product uses and service categories of bamboo in Ethiopia and elsewhere include:
Products: Household utensils, furniture and handicrafts, construction, industrial/structural applications (Plywood, panel, laminated floor boards, pulp and paper, high quality panel products: medium density f iber board-MDF, strand boards-OSB, ply boards, bamboo curtains), food, feed, beverages and juice, biomass-based energy source, medicinal values and source of cash income for many people (LUSO CONSULT, 1997; Rao and Rao, 1998; Ensermu et al., 2000; Kassahun, 2000; Getachew and Wubalem, 2004; Dransfield and Widjaja, 2004; Bowyer et al., 2005; Salam and Deka, 2007; Yigardu and Mengistie, 2009 ). All the stated products and structures including young edible shoots need proper handling, processing and protection masseurs specif ic to each product and structure.
Services: Services of bamboo as a living plant includes ornamental, horticulture, environmental protection including soil conservation, ecological and agroforestry benefits and services.
Conclusions
Bamboo has been used for different purposes (source of products and cash income, environmental/ ecological significance and other services) in the country without adequate knowledge of its regeneration, management and culms durability in service, with no proper seasoning and no application of protection measures and without proper processing and not much value addition. Bamboo can be used as an alternative and potential raw martial source for the emerging cottage, particle board and fiber board and pulp and paper industries of Ethiopia.
In brief, bamboos sustainability and rational utilization enquires the following intervention measures/ strategies in Ethiopia:
-Networking among stakeholders and devising proper strategies for better resource conservation, protection and development -In-situ and ex-situ conservation of bamboo -Generating different propagation techniques -Generating and application of utilization technologies -Proper processing, value addition and marketing of bamboo based products Therefore, integrated research and development interventions involving different propagation and managements techniques, harvesting age and season, processing, value addition including proper seasoning
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Source: Getachew and Melaku, 2012 . Note: 0%-indicates 100% resistant to subterranean termite and/or fungal attack.
and preservation technologies and marketing are recommended to fill the information and technological gaps on sustainable management and rational utilization of these fast growing and multipurpose bamboo resources in Ethiopia.
